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BULLETIN
Through this booklet we have tried to present a true picture of the
life and surroundings at Whitworth College. Such things as the friendli-
nessof spirit and the Christian atmosphere, which for years have graced
the campus, cannot be caught with a click of the camera.
Whitworth is dedicated to the task of education with a positive Chris-
tian emphasis without sacrificing high scholastic standards. Courses in
Biblical fields are taught side by side with those in the Arts and Sciences.
Each member of the faculty has taken an uncompromisingly Christian
position in the field of his or her specialty.
Whitworth College is located three miles north of the Spokane city
limits, easily reached by either of two main highways. The campus is just
twenty minutes by bus or car from the center of downtown Spokane, a
distance of seven miles.
The cost of one year at Whitworth including board and room, tuition
and fees is $735. Tuition and all fees are $100 per quarter. Board and
room cost $145 per quarter. This cost may be materially reduced through
a liberal student work program. Write to the BusinessManager, Whitworth
College, for further information concerning costs and part-time work.
Whitworth is fully accredited by the Northwest Association of Sec-
ondary and Higher Schools and the American Association of Colleges.
It is on the approved list of the American Medical Association. The
college is also accredited by the state Board of Education for giving
complete training for high school certification in the State of Washington.
For an application blank to enter college write to the Registrar, Whit-
worth College, Spokane, Washington.
This booklet was prepared by the Office of Public Relations under the direction of Bruce McCullough.
Photos by Bill Kay.
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The A Capella Choir under the direction of Professor Wilbur Anders. This group
makes a two-week tour every spring singing in churches and schools throughout
the western states.
Other musical organizations, such as the radio choir, male quartet, orchestra,
band, pep band, brass sextet and string quartet perform frequently before audi-
ences in the Spokane area. Instrumental groups are under the direction of Pro-
fessor N. L. Ovanin, while Professor Anders leads the vocal groups. An outstanding
staff of musicians on the faculty are available to instruct the student with private
lessons in voice or instrument.
A complete course in art is offered at Whitworth College. Work may be taken
in figure drawing, oil and water paints, lettering, design, sculpture and commercial
art.
The Science Building, which houses the Biology and Chemistry departments,
contnlns large well-ventilated and well-lighted laboratories, affording students
pursuing courses in the scientific fields the use of the most modern facilities and
equipment .
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Students in a Stagecraft and Lighting class are taught to make their own props
and background scenery. Under the direction of Professor Loyd 8. Waltz, Whit-
worth College has taken an important place in intercollegiate debate and public
speaking.
"The Barretts of Wimpole Street"
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In the department of
Economics and Business,
students are not only
taught the theory of busi-
ness trends and office
management, but also a
practical knowledge that
can be applied in every-
day business positions. Stu-
dents in a business ma-
chines class are taught to
operate efficiently >j'hemost
modern business equip-
ment.
Model kitchen in the Home Economics BUilding
Six
An important part of the campus life is the chapel period each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings. Outstanding speakers of local prominence and
from allover the world are invited to address the students as they gather together
to worship.
Too many to meet in the old auditorium, the students fill one side of the gym-
nasium for the morning chapel service.
Tiffany Memorial Chapel is a church home for both college and community.
Seven
A Pirate pass-receiver drives the last
yard to score against an arch-rival on the
gridiron. Whitworth's home games are play-
ed in the "Pine Bowl" on the campus.
Basketball is the most popular
Gymnasium with its folding blebc
Each athlete at Whitworth is given per-
sonal recognition and expert care.
Whitworth is a memtJe
Intercollegiate Conference
basketball, baseball'lrp(
in league competition. lA
of intra-mural sports ip
mitories and various grdu
Eight
Before the regular league season the
Pirates take on some of the nation's top
basketball teams.
Jlmr sport at Whitworth. Graves
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The tennis singles champion of the
WINCO leoque and his proud coach.
nber of the Evergreen
snce, offering football,
lrpck, tennis ond golf. Also an active seriesjplayed among dor-,
veeps.
Nine
Women's sports include hockey, softball, volleyball, tennis, badminton, swim-
ming, basketball and archery. ln addition to the regular intra-mural competition,
the girls' basketball team has entered the intercollegiate ranks this past season.
/.
Half-time stunt put on by the Intercollegiate Knights.
Co-eds have the opportunity to show lndivduollty and distinction in their
dormitory rooms. Each fall an evening is set aside for "Open Dorm" when students,
faculty and friends are invited to visit all the rooms in the women's dorms. In the
spring the men hold a similar affair.
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Eleven
The morning mail is an im-
portant moment in the life of
every dorm student. Conveni-
ently located individual locking
mail boxes may be rented for a
small fee.
All men and women living on the campus eat in a central dining room.
Breakfast and dinner are served family style and lunch is served cafeteria style.
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The White House of Whitworth, home of President and Mrs. Frank F. Warren,
is the scene of presidential receptions and part.ies.
Dining Hall.
Thirteen
-The Commons is the gathering spot during idle moments. Adjacent to the
"Shake Shack," here students may sip a soda and chat.
Cook's Roller Rink, located
just half a mile from the cam-
pus, is the scene of several
functions on the social calen-
dar. Its huge floor and elec-
tric organ lend themselves
ideally to parties for the
whole college.
College Homes, where the married veteran can live on the campus and take
pride in his own home while attending college. Whitworth has twenty of these units
for married couples.
Three hundred men and
women are presently enrolled
at Whitworth under the G. I.
Bill of Rights. A Veterans' Af-
fairs office is maintained on
the campus to keep them up
to date on changes in veter-
ans rights and to aid them
in obtaining all important sub-
sistence checks.

